
CLAIM TAFT WAS
AN INSURGENT

l\HI IlGEXI I.EADEICN MAKE I’l'li- 
LI«' < OXFEHEXI E

CIAIM R00SEÏEU WITH IHEM, 100

*Mty H*MNu-v«-lt I rgi«l Tuft to Aid |ti- 
»■ii'gctil I'uiim* und I Mi Imril t'nn- 

noii Was Olmtnclc to Him

WAHHINGTON. l> l*.. May 3« 
Colonel Hooaevelt lu with the Insiirg | 
• nta heurt and soul, according to ! 
hitherto unpublished H’porta of ii 
omnilttee of Insurgents which vlalted 

tilín ut the White Ilona«* in .Marcii. ' 
I «OH. con»l»Gng of Representatives 
Nelson, Gardner, Madiaou, all repub
licana. Their report, which wuu »ub- 
Ulltti’d tn the calti Uh of the bollai 
progressives, »ays that on March 3rd 
taut year, Roosevelt wa» prepared to 
alvo Repreaentatlve Nslsou a letter 
' ndorslng the proareaalvoa' tight on 
Hpeukcr Cannon and the house rulea | 
Itooeevelt then »aid 'Cannon ha» i 
been the greateat obstacle to my ef- j 
forte to secure good legislation dur 
ma uty administration "

The following day, on which I’res- 
ident Taft wa» inuugiirati’d. Rooae- 
«elt asked th«’ committee that In- in- 

< xcustid from wrltlua th«- letter, tn- 
’mum' he feared It might embarrass 
Tuft's administration On«* of th« 
last acta of Hooaevelt before h’uvlng 
tor Africa, aaya th« Unit«*«! l*r«a»‘ In
formant, wum to grasp Gardner ami 
Nelson by the hand, and turning to 
raft, urged him to take up th« Insur
gent cause

lioosevclt I’d th« commit te«* Io th’’ 
president's room In the senate on 
March 3d. «nd there egpreuund hi» 
views, and off« red Congi «-»»man Nel- 
-on to writ«« th«' letter

The committee n»k«’<l him to a|«- 
p»«al to Taft to support the Insurgent 
republican movement lt«ioecv«*lt then 
took them to the neat room, where 
Taft told him be favored the Insur
gent movement Itooaev«It then a»k<M 
Taftt o support that cause.

Roo»«’V«lt returned next day and 
»aid that the lett«r he had promised 
to write might embarrass Taft He 
-aid h« was willing to write a letter 
to th« aame effect, however, to be 
hown to members of congresa, but 

not to bo published Rlnc«> Roosevelt 
han lM-en away It In known that he ba» 
received many letters from prominent 
insurgents who have kept up active j 
communication with him It la nos 
Ixdlrvcd that the Insurgents arc mak
ing a strong effort to get Roosevelt to 
declare himself next fall. It la ex- 
tMictcd here on both »Idea that he will 
undoubtedly plunge Into imlltlo. 
again on his return.

MIX) UADIKN ATTLNI! THE
H A 1.1.1 NG Ell-1’1 Nt HOT U.ANE

Are Extrem« Partisans, anil Follow 
l’rocce«! lugs Intently

WAHHINGTON. I). U.. .May 23. 
If th«' Ballinger-Plnchot controversy 
wero being tried before th« audience i 
which regularly attends th«’ hearings.' 
instead of a *>«*date congi«««slonal com
mittee. th«* chances arc thnt there 
would be rar« hnlipiilllng

llulrpiilling Is the correct term, for . 
fully 90 per cent of th« r««gulnr»-' nt i 
t h«» hearing are women They aru th«’ I 
most violent partisans. and do not 
halt at expt «swing their oplnioua audi- i 
lily. W1 • refore, Clmirmi’ii Nelson I 
Ims Ims’U dragged Into n fcmhwnc 
fuss.

.Mrs Balling« i. wlf«’ uf the accr«- 
tary, ha» been a fairly regular ui- 
t< ndunt at th«* hearings, oempying n 
•cat In the front tow Inst n< xt to th« 
press table. .Mrs. I’lnehot, mother of ( 
the former forester, who is, of course,: 
< n th«* opposite aldo of th«* cont rover- 1 
»y, generally occuph-u a aeat In th«'' 
row Just behind Mrs. Ballinger. Each 
of tin's« ladles Is surrounded by a 
group of adherents.

One day recently Mtn. Humphrey, 
wife of the congressman front Wr.uh ' 
Ington, ami a per.ionul friend of Mrs 
Ballinger, went to Chalrmnn Nelson 
v Ith th«* complaint thnt the comment» ' 
of the women In th«* I’lnehot enmp 
me "perfectly disgusting nnd dread-, 
fully annoying" to Mrs. Ballinger 
Not fifteen minutes after this com
plaint Senator Nelson hud n vlsli ' 
from one of Mrs. I’lnehot'» friends. I 
declaring that the audible comments 
of those with Mrs. Bullinger were 
abhorrent and annoying to th«* moth

er of the former forester."
Henator Nelson hud to admit that 

he couldn't control the ladles, and 
that he had hard enough time priudd- 
Ing over the committee ns If was.

So It happens that th« newspaper 
men, who sit at a table Just nt th<* 
end of the two rows occupied by th«* 
rivnl camps, bear the brunt of the 
hostile feeling The wlf«> of another 
cabinet officer was with Mrs. Ballln- 
. < r one day recently. She wrh anx
ious that the newspaper men should

chronicle the fact that ah«* wu» pn» 
put. and ax u devoted adherent to tin 
Ballinger ciiua«. HIik transmitted IIihi , 
meaaaaa to th« near»»! nuwspapermau 1 
v, li I In the I’lnehot aupportera glared 
and uni’i’ii’i! Th«)' had no «iibliet 
offlivr'a wife with them, and, ioni ■
■iu< ntly wen* greatly miffed.

Hut when the Huld cabinet officer . 
wife Inaiuted upon criticizing tin 
newspap« r nien bee,him«’ ■the« whls 
pered occasionally, «bere wa» great 
Joy utnotiK Gt«* PinchOlitea On«' oi 
the newapaper men declared uttdlbly 
In reply thnt lie hud to be preueiil. 
but Gm lad)' didn't. Th«’ wlf«- of th« 
labinet officer threatened th« new» 
paper men with the name of h«t bus- 
1 and. but It didn't work

Hut It »•« the Ballinger support 
eru* turn to arili when on«* of the 
i’lnehot adherent» iM-rulatod In wills 
pei Ina to on«' harrussed newapapai 
worker, criticising hl» "stories" a» l>< 
leg colored to suit the Hallliigcr side

Ho fur the honor» are even, but the 
feeling I» intense There may bo n 
hull pulling contest utmost atty dm. 
Henator Neluon I» w«»rrlrd by com
plaints from both »Idea. It wan aitg- 
»«•»ted by on” member of tin commit’ 
tee «ynild be to range one group on 
«•ne aide of th«- room and the other 
i.nfely on the farther »Ide. Senator 
Nelson said lie woul<l take the mat
ter under advisement.

i

GAME WARDEN ADRIFT
IX DINAIII.EII LAI X< II

H. I*. H ALL TOHHERM
HEFE.AT THE IXIH AXw

Gitnu Protector Npcnd» Suinta) Itt. i- 
ikmiu Helpless t«» .Aid Hi»

Fceflu-rtsl l'ricnd»
' —7 I

The bund I’XcurslonlMt» In th«-1 
| steamer Wlncinu were steaming 
steadily down the lake Holiday af- 
ternoon when their attention was 

i taken by signal» from a »mall launch 
' which v«M’med to Mr adrift Th«’ 
‘ xti’imu’i M head was turned lu thaï 
direction und Gann Warden Alva 
l.i'wi» wa» found stranded

Fearing thnt his passenger» would 
crowd to om* sld« of hla Im mt in the 
excitement ami put him In a worse 
I light than l«ewiu', t'aptalu Totten 
decided Io get out of the shallow wa- 

■ ter quickly, but promised the game 
warden to »«nd him help.

! Help ■ am« after Captain Totten got 
( buck to tbl» city, and Lewis was 
I landed in town about 9 o'clock, none 
the worn' for his experience. 1!« will

I repair th« engine at one«-

ANOTHER l»E LENKKPK
F1GHTN A Iti El.,

lililí' of su<«-«**»ful «ìmllliel Flyer 
and Hmi o< <'aitai l*ronn*trr 

I» Wound«*«!

I'nlted Pr«MM Serrtce
PARIS. .May 23.— Licut«*naiit lab- 

uiael lb* M-«s«*ps was seriously wound- 
ad In ill«’ »ecoud louud of a pistol 
duel in Pare des Prince« this after
noon by Count Pollgny, with whom 
J*.» had quarreled over a woman

lb* lM*»re|.s Is the seco nd »on of 
Feidlnand. the enual promoter, und 
.ill unde of Iniques I*« l,eu»<*pH, wl-o 
i n Saturday «rossed th«* Englisn 
channel in an aeroplnnc

Pollgtn was slightly Injur’d in the 
.«rm In the dud fouvlit betw««en the 
two, w|io had differed often, nnd wer > 
rivals for the affections of a woman 
prominent in the »octal world of 
Paris. Her name Is being kept a 
••«jcr»t hv all parties to the dv«l

.lotm lieII, Clever NIlortMop of the In- 
<llnn» Bring» in th«* Only Itun 

for HI» T««am
--------  j

1*1« Southern I’adfic hall team i 
Sunday d< fent«d the all-star Indian j 
tt nni li;> a »cor« of 22 to 1. Tbe rail- | 
road crowd turned out «*n mas»«*, 
among oihe* being W. I* Drum,! 
chief englneci in charge of local work ! 
and Contractor» A M. Erickson and 1 
Gns l*«’tcr»oii. Three launchi-s con- 
veyed th«* crowd to Modoc Point, 
where they wore met by the Indians. 
Th«* features of the game were two 
horn«' runs by Morgan mid three-bag
gers by Zimmerman and Boggs of the 
S. P. team. John Ball, shortstop for 
the Indians, has the credit of bring
ing In the only run for his aide. They 
were shut out until th«' Inst naif of 
tbe ninth Inning.

HC.ARLKT FEVER TAKEN
THEIR LITTI.E BOY

The horn«- of Nonh Miller, a tulle 
t.nd a half north of .Macdoel, has been 
one of sickness, death and mourning 
during th«* past week, says th«» Ikirris 
Tmoster. In some unknown way thnt 
dreaded disease, scarlet fever, en
tered the home and caused the death 
o. their little sevon-yi'ar-old son, Roy. 
who died Monday afternoon r.nd was 
hurled Tuesday morning. Th«* late» 
report from Dr. Campbell, fh«> phyai- 
cian In charge of lhe cases, ■utys the 
«ither two little ones afflicted are con
valescent, and hopes are ent#tnlned 
fot th« Ir speedy recovery.

Mias Ethel Gilson has finished her 
school at Midland and arrived in the 
city on Friday. She will spend th« 
summer with her brother at Dairy.

COUNCIL GETS A MOVE ON IISEIE

XIAV HIDN un.I, HE OPEXI II OX 
THE »INT OF THIN MOX III

Pimi» uikI N|»-i Itk atious of tile M m ■ 
■-«■ii <'oustru< lion < 'oiii|hiii) .Are 

Adopted by th«* < By

Klamath Fall» ink«*» its hat off to 
the council, th!» time because it ha» 
gotten u move on that means that this 
city 1» to have mhii« put Ing done t hl» 
year. A speclul meeting of the conn- 
«11 was held Friday night, ut which It 
wan dccldi'd to ndopt th« plan» an I 
* pcclffcatlons Hiilniiltti’d by th« Wi - 
.«■ii Construction «oui|>uny, which 
ineaiia that the street» of the city, un
til there Is a change ordered, will be 
paved with Bithiilltlc pavement. Tbe 
ielection of tbl» paveini-nt was a sur- 
11 Iim* to the uninitiated, for It was es- 
p«-cU’<l that the bld of the asphalt 
tompany would be th«' lowest. When 
th« bids wer«* unalyz«-«! It was found 
to th«* surprise of even the Warren 
l*«*ople that Bithulltli- won th«* day.

Bithiilltlc lavement has won much 
favor wherever it has been used, atid 
is adoption by th« city will, in the 

« pinion of hose who .-«re ft n'.lllm 
with such matters, have on«« of the 
i «st pavements In the market 
Mrrct t'ar Qio stioo Di»«u»»«'d.

Another matter that occupied tbe 
attention of the council was the dis- 
|M>»ition of the »trwt cur track. -A 
roaolullon was Introduced permlttlut, 
lhe removal of the rails for »lx 
a unths, th*- understanding lx*lng that 
•i fianchl»« will be granted, under the 
piovlnlons of which the track will b«> 
i gain put down aa fast as the paving 
is done. At the reguest of Mr. John 
»on consideration of the r«*»olutioii 
wch postpone«! until Mondny evening. 
In order to give him time to examine 
Its provisions

Ordlnan««» w«*re intr<du* <d o|»ea 
lug Canal ntr««-«. betwwn Ninth an«l 
Tenth streets, and Conger avenue 
along th«* Conger orchard Tbe 
checks deposited with the r«-Jected 
bids wer«* ordered returned to their 
owner».

M ARSII Al. TOWXNEXD
Tl KXS T AI MHt

And Put» ou "Husted" Brreciiew But. 
ton for Mayor Sander-mi at 

Council Meeting

Th«* proceedings of the city council 
wore delayed Tu«*sday night and their 
»«rlousness somewhat relieved as well 
by Mayor Sanderson's bursting a 
bre«*ch«s button, and It was lucky 
lomeoa« was handy with a button or 
the champion of the new charter 
might have had sti call for a buggy to 
take him home

The button came off during an ab
sorbing discussion which the mayor 
hud with Judge Drake. He didn't 
say anything about It at the time, but 
finally confided in the council to help 
him get It back again lie wa» with
out any support for his trousers, and 
asked for help to replace tbe button

Marshal Townsend bravely stepped 
into th«* breach (not breeches!, and 
proved an adept at the Job, using a 
bachelor's button which he found in 
Judge Leavitt's desk.

After he got through the mayor 
heaved a sigh of relief and th« coun
cil proceeded with business.

F. A. Smith »pent the day on the 
riv«*r Sunday in his launch, which has 
lieen put In commlsulon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
If he takes the Republican. If he 
does not urge him to do it, so as to 
lend a hand in the fight for his 

- rights

A10N6 STEP IN RIGHT DIRECTION

tlMXEKN OF TIMBER I.AXDh IX 
KLAMATH A XI» LAKE MEET

to the amoclation. It I» also hoped 
to have some social feature ronnect- 
• *1 with It.

I.H.HT VtlTE IS < 1ST AXD l«riH 
PROPONI ! I<»\’N GO THROl GH

TIm* t 'ost Ilf Muiiitcnaui (■ AV ill Hr No 
Nnuill That Xo On« < mi Afford 

to Nfay Out

A meeting of the timber land own
er» of ibis und lake county was held 
at th« Lakeside Monday, at which 
was |H’rf««ti’d lhe organization of 
the Klamath-Lake Counties For«.*«< 
Fire association Tbe following offl- 
cers were selected

W. II. Shirk, luikevlew. president; 
J. G. Pierce, Klamath Fulls, vic« 
president; J. F. Kimball, secretary 
and treasurer. These, with th«’ fol
lowing. constitute the board of di
rector» W. B. Heller». Bend, und 
C. F. Stone, Klamath Falls. W. W. 
Baldwin was chosen as central report 
man, to whom all reporta of fir«-» are 
to b« sent. Mr. Baldwin has held 
this position during previous years, 
und th*- effectiveness of hi» work ha» 
merited his retention.

Th«- annual meeting of th«- asHOcia- 
tlon 1» to be held on th«« second Sat
urday in May. Meetings of th«- board 
of dlri’ctors will be held on the sec
ond Saturdays In August and No
vember.

It Is the intention of the asocia- 
Gon to thoroughly patrol Klamath 
and Lak« counties Several miles of 
telephone lines will be strung In or
der to aid In bringing to the seen«- 
of any fire th«* rangers and other 
a-Hlstants that may be employed

On* of th« most perfect oiganiza-, 
tlouM on th« coast I» to be main- I 
lairn-d by Superintendent Wilson of 1 
the »• nervation. He has constituted ' 
all of th« special Indian force forest ¡ 
ranger» To aid them he will employ f 
ton white men. Ten »tatlons are to 
be «-Ntablished, between each of ' 
which will be sub-stations, where will 
lie kept n full compliment of tools. 
1' is his intention to string 100 miles 
of teh phone line for mm la summon
ing assistance whenever a fire is dis
covered This system will do much 
to prevent fire In the reservation in 
tbe future.

Every owner of timb«.'r laud in the 
two counties, whether h« be large or 
: mall, is urged to Join the associa
tion. The question that is naturally 
asked first is. What will it cost? Mr 
Alexander and Mr. Kimball state that 
It will not covt to exceed one cent an 
acre This is based on the expene, to 
the large companies during past 
years If every owner Joined the or 
qanixatlon it would materially re
duce tha cost. It is so infinite-, 
•Imai that even If it cost twice th tt i 

•tm no one could afford to remain' 
out of it, for tbe r*iot«ction he re- i 
reives novld be worth ten 'Imes that 
amount

It Is the aim of those back of th« 
crsociation in the states of Idaho 
Washington and Oregon to eventual
ly organize a tri-state association. 
With such nn organization perfected 
It would be of great influence in all 
matters affecting the owners of tim
ber land, and this one fact alone Justi- 
fle-.> its creation. Those who are de- 
r rous of becoming identified with i 

e local organization can do so by ' 
writing the secretary and treasurer. 
J F Kimball, who will promptly for
ward copies of the by-laws and appli- ! 
cation blank. It is the confident be-! 
lief of those who were present today j 
that there will not be an owner In. 
the i we counties that will not belong I

Mayor Handeison and Police Judge 
l,*avltt on .Monday canvassed the 
vote on »be new «tty charter and bond 
I’leclioii held oaluiday, which result
ed In small majorities for both propo
sitions.

The vote is as follows:
First Ward—

For th«- charter .»0. against 9. for 
the bonds 39. against .'
Net-ond Ward—
For th«; «barter 70, against 1«>; for 
th«- bond» 52, against 4.
Third Ward—

For the charter 49, again»! 26; for 
th« bond» 36, against 12
Fourth Ward—

For th«- charter 6, again»! 4; tor 
th«- bond» 4, against ).
Firth Ward—

For th«* charter 1, again»« 10; for 
the bond* 3, against I.
Total Vo««*—

For th«- charter 176. against 63; 
majority for th«’ charter 111.

For the bonds 136. against 26; 
majority for the bonds 110.

The vote was very light, only tea 
•«>!«» being cast on the (barter ques
tion in the Fourth or Hot Spring» 
ward. Eleven votes were cast in the 
Fifth ward The heaviest vote wa» 
in the Second ward, th«- people in the 
First, Second and Third wards taking 
the most Interest.

The bond issue provides for 120.- 
«00 for garbage plant and city hall 
«lies and a new city hall

K. H. Old Begins Work Today Clear
ing ami Cutting Street Lines in 

til«’ X’«w Tract

NoGee for Publicati<Hi. 
tNot Coai Lands) 

Department of the Interior. United 
State« Land Office at Lakevlevr, 
Oregon. May 10. 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Eliza 
M. Quimby, of Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
who. on February 2. 1904. made
homestead application No.3207. serial 
No. "117», for SWK 8BM. SEQ 
SW>< section 9, township 40 S. range 
9 E. Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of Intention to make final five 
year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before C. R. 
DeLap. county clerk, at Klamath 
Falls. Oregon, on the 30th day of 
.lune. 1910.

Claimant names us witnesses, Wal
ter Folson, A. Kershner, John Koontz 
and Shannon Booth, all of Klamath 
Falls. Oregon.

ARTHUR W ORTON.
5-19-6-30 Register.

AFTER THE DEERNL.AVERN

Game Ward’ ll Levil» I» on the Trail 
of Home iN-er lax«» Violators 

Near <>d«-s»ii

Stat«- Game Warden Alva Lewis is 
after deer law violator» In the Odessa 
country.

Two d«««! have been killed out of 
»eason, of course quite r*«cently, and 
Warden Imwls has been Informed that 
on one day quite lately no less than 
14 shots were heard by the people of 
Odessa Two deer were found by the 
warden, on« of them lying in the 
creek

NOCLALINTH RAINE Ni FFH IE.XT 
FUNDH FOR ENt AMPMENT

The s«M-iallst committee appointed 
for the purpose of raising the neces
sary fund» to defray tbe cost of bold
ing the KOcialiHt encampment In this 
city ha» completed its work, having 
m cured enough money to rnpet th« 
expense. Any additional money tha*. 
may be needed will be supplii by the 
local of this city.

W II.I, IMPROVE THE
MOI XTAIX VIEW ADDITION

A Now Fast and
Now Slow Watch
or Clock

I •

Th« Mountain View Addition, 
which has been taken over by the P. 
C. Lavey company, is being cleared 
up and made ready for str«*et grad
ing.

R. H. Old, the contractor, with a 
gang of men began work this morn
ing cutting tbe street lines and doing 
the clearing, which will improve the 
value of the tract for residence pur
poses considerably. This addition 
commands a fine view of tbe valley, 
I-ak« Ewauna and a stretch of sev
eral miles of Upper Klamath lake, 
which will undoubtedly make it the 
center of many beautiful homes as 
the city ’-xpands.

Mr. Olds is an experienced man at 
this kind of work and carried through 
several similar contracts successfully.

A. R. Strutt, local representative 
of the Lavey company, will probably 
be the first one to build in the new 
tract.

« « 
i >

< « Is sometimes 
ance.
worse 
loss of

■ i

only an annoy- ! [ 
sometimes it'a < , 

that—an actual * >
But 

than 
time and money.

are forever reminding 1 *We 
you people that you don't have 
to put up with these things.

All the time we keep saying: 
Here is the right place to get , 

the right sort of repairing.” <

Why don’t you leave the 
source of your time troubles 
here.

If a clock, weil call for it.

Trifling expense, most likely.

WINTERS
WATCH HOSPITAL

BICYCLE S
For aa ap-to-date wbeeL ffet 

a Rambler, oa aale at the GUR 
STORK. For aale er rmL 
Tente to rent. Gons. We earry 
a fuU Une of sportlng good».

I
I

THE GUN STORE
3. H. CHAMBKR». 

Op|M>aite tbe Amrricaa HaOsd. 
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